Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The recent global competitive environment has been pushed Indian manufacturing organizations to utilize their available resources optimally to enhance their productivity . To improve performance of maintenance, TPM has been recognized as a highly acceptable strategy (Nakajima, 1988) . The implementation of TPM, TQM and RCM together can change the working culture of manufacturing organizations (Hongyi, 2003; Hansson et al. 2003) . The competitiveness of modern organizations leads them to refine their manufacturing processes continuously. Time and motion study as well as continuous improvement programs is very effective tool to analyze manufacturing processes for manufacturing performance improvement. The term Total productive maintenance (TPM) was originated for the improvement of manufacturing performance, maintenance, operations and quality of product in 1971 in Japan. It has been identified as a tool by a renowned researcher as Nakajima in 1988 for better maintenance strategies by total employee's involvement. TPM implementation is a major departure from the "you operate, I maintain" philosophy to "I operate and maintain" philosophy. Although TPM implementation gives a drastic change in manufacturing performance still Indian manufacturing organizations are facing a lot of challenges in TPM implementation (Tripathi 2005 ) have also found the importance of TPM in the service sector for performance measurement. The main goal of the TPM program is to bring critical maintenance, skilled workers and production workers together (Labib, 1999) . Total employee involvement, autonomous maintenance by operators, small group activities to improve equipment reliability, maintainability, productivity, and continuous improvement are the principles given by TPM.
SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (SMES)
Small and medium enterprises are considered as a backbone of economic growth all over the world (Singh et al. 2008 ). They contribute in providing job opportunities and also act as a supplier of goods and services to large organizations. The Indian organizations have classified on the basis of investment as micro, small and medium enterprises (MSME). There are a number of definitions of MSME given by different countries on the basis of different criteria as the number of employees, value of assets, the value of sales and the size of capital as well as the turnover of the plant (Deshmukh and Chavan, 2012) . Thus, above information reveals that there is a vast degree of inconsistency in the size and turnover of SMEs operating in different countries. In the countries as Malaysian, UK, Singapur, Canada, SMEs has classified on the basis of number of employees also but in India, SMEs has classified only on the basis of Investment in plant & machinery in manufacturing sector & on the basis of investment in equipment's in the service sector as shown in table 1 (In the form of INR and USD) and is available at: http://www.dcmsme.gov.in/faq/faq.htm. The March 2018 authors have explained this classification of Indian SMEs on the basis of investment in INR and USD also to understand globally by researchers outside India. To implement TPM, the production and maintenance units should work jointly. TPM program is used to increase production and also improve employee morale and job satisfaction. The full commitment of senior management to the program is also essential. The purpose of this paper is to find the key TPM strategies (Pillars) and proposed a TPM Model for ISMEs to improve their manufacturing performance. It is not necessary to implement all the pillars of the proposed TPM model in ISMEs simultaneously. The main objectives of this paper are as follows:
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To access the current status of TPM strategies in Indian SMEs through a questionnaire survey.
To identify the need for implementation of TPM strategies in Indian SMEs.
To identify the interrelationship between input and output parameters.
To identify key TPM strategies for manufacturing performance improvement and proposed a TPM Model for ISMEs. First of all, Authors have performed a questionnaire survey in SMEs of North-Central India to access the status of the implementation of TPM strategies and need of these strategies for manufacturing performance improvement in ISMEs as mentioned in first and second objectives. It is very difficult to find the appropriate TPM strategies for ISMEs without analyzing the need of these strategies in ISMEs. The third and fourth objectives are the purpose of this paper itself. In this paper, the authors also find the key TPM strategies on the basis of this questionnaire survey and literature review available. After that, validate these strategies (Input & Output parameters) by identifying the interrelationship between them. SPSS Software is used for this purpose. After validation, proposed a TPM Model for ISMEs (figure 4). These objectives play a vital role to fulfill the purpose of this paper as discussed above.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The authors has been classified the relevant literature into two sections as TPM Implementation strategies and Manufacturing Performance improvement and subdivision of these two sections are as shown in table 2.
TPM Implementation Strategies
Implementation of TPM strategies plays an important role in manufacturing performance improvement. In this study, TPM strategies include top management leadership, preventive maintenance, implementation of TPM pillars and TPM Enablers. The top management leadership is playing a vital role in the TPM implementation (Lazim et al. 2009 ). The full commitment of top management to the program is also essential. Now-a-days, maintenance system of Indian SMEs was complex and definitely become more complex in future. (Sherwin et al., 1995) . Preventive maintenance is also one of the TPM strategies. Machines of manufacturing organizations can be kept in good condition by implementing this concept. TPM implementation is not short term planning it takes time to implement to change the attitude of both companies as well as employees (Panneerselvam, 2012) . TPM plays a great role to achieve quality in processes and products (Modgil and Sharma, 2016) .There are few TPM Enablers, which also responsible for manufacturing performance improvement as Respect for employees (Seiling, 1999) , Responsibility (Goetsch and Davis, 2000) , empathy and (Bogue, 1997), Humbleness (Gupta, 1996; Gibson, 1995) , Trust (Axline, 1991), Cooperation (Oakland, 1997) and Quality (Kaur et al., 2013 
Manufacturing Performance Improvement
In order to remain competitive, inter-organizational relations among organizations should improve so as to improve performance of the organizations. 
METHODOLOGY
This study has been carried out in the small and medium scale organizations in India that needs to implement any improvement strategy for manufacturing performance improvement. Figure 2 illustrates the methodology adopted in this study to evaluate TPM strategies for the manufacturing performance improvement of Indian SMEs.
QUESTIONNAIRE PREPARATION
A TPM questionnaire has been prepared to evaluate the contribution of TPM strategies in the successful implementation of TPM in ISMEs. A short and easy-to-answer questionnaire was developed through the process as shown in figure 3. The authors have designed this questionnaire to collect information from top level management (managers & Engineers) regarding the status of their own organizations as well as their ideas and thinking for manufacturing performance improvement. This questionnaire has covered all the aspects of TPM. The authors have requested to the Manager or Engineer of three different organizations to pre-test and three academicians to pilot-test the questionnaire for finding the improvement needed. The questionnaire has revised as per the suggestions given from these experts from academia and industry before sending to the targeted organizations. The questionnaire was written in simple English which can be easily understood by respondents. In India, the procedure of sending questionnaires and receiving responses through E-mail is not adequate. To get the reliable responses through questionnaires, the authors personally visited each company and explain the purpose of this questionnaire. Other 9 / 114 = 7.9% 3 / 114 = 2.6% 12 / 114 = 10.5
The authors have found 114 filled usable responses out of 129 filled questionnaire which is 57% of the total approached organizations as shown in Table 3 .
Figure 4: Input and Output parameters
These usable responses have classified on the basis of product manufactured as shown in table 4.The authors have compiled and analyzed these responses to find the need for TPM strategies in ISMEs and also identified 4 input and 6 output parameters from questionnaire data as given in table 5 and table   6 respectively. Figure 4 illustrates the interrelationships between Input parameters (I1, I2, I3 and I4) and Output parameters (O1, O2, O3, O4, O5 and O6). These parameters are found from literature review and questionnaire survey as given in · Cleaning, lubricating and tightening (C-L-T) standards should be developed or implemented in the organization.
Continuous Improvement (CI)
· The employee should search new ideas and technologies for information as a part of CI practice. · Employees must take reasonable risks by continuously experimenting with the new ways of doing work. · Employees must use failures as an opportunity to learn as part of continuous improvement. · A number of small changes are better than a big change for the improvement of the organization. · Implementation of CI is not limited to, production & maintenance area; it can also be extended to the administration.
Maintenance Planning & Mobile Maintenance (MP&MM)
· Inventory for maintenance should be available when needed. · The organization should prepare a schedule in advance for various types of maintenance activities. · Machines should be free from any breakdowns to produce defect free product for customer satisfaction. · Mobile maintenance is suitable for maintenance of machines instantly. · Mobile maintenance and preventive maintenance can reduce unplanned downtime of machines.
Quality Maintenance & Mock Drill (QM&MD)
· The organization should record performance metrics like OEE, MTTR, MTBF etc. · A maintenance program should include procedures & practices for equipment enhancement. · A maintenance program should include training of maintenance personnel in the appropriate field. · Quality maintenance should focus on customer delight and customer satisfaction. · Mock-dill or rehearsal of maintenance tasks to reduce MTTR and improve MTBF and productivity. · Root causes of all the losses should be tracked. · Production system can be improved by assessing OEE.
Maintenance Management (MM)
· The organization should track the overall maintenance program cost for new initiatives. · Maintenance cost analysis is very important, especially in SMEs. · Maintenance cost should also be optimized for survival in this competitive environment for any organization.
Education, Training & Knowledge Management (ET&KM)
· The potential of the workforce through the training, education, skills and knowledge should increase. · Production operators should also be motivated for training & education every year. · Lack of knowledge is more dangerous than no knowledge regarding any issue. · Top management is taking part in making their employees multi-Skilling. · Evaluate employees skill to improve it time-to-time. 
DATA AN ALYSIS
In this study, the authors have identified four input parameters as top management leadership (I1), preventive maintenance initiatives (I2), Implementation of TPM pillars (I3) and TPM Enablers (I4) and six output parameters as organizational achievement (O1), productivity (O2), cost (O3), quality (O4), benefits of TPM Implementation (O5) and customer satisfaction (O6). In order to analyze each Input parameters and output parameters, the authors have used a five point Likert scale in · Additional 5s (Safety, security, satisfaction, survival and support) are improving willingness of employees to do work more efficiently. · 5S initiatives should be implemented in office area. · Role of Administration should be limited to ruling and controlling · Office decisions and process should be executed on the basis of priority.
Safety, Health & Environment (SHE)
· Top management should focus on health, safety and environmental issues. · Top management should be responsible to create a safe working environment. · Maintenance activities should include activities for safety, health & Environment (SHE). · The incidents of injuries & identification of accidents and its countermeasures should be implemented effectively on a regular basis. INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING JOURNAL which 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 represents "strongly disagree", "not agree", "neutral", "agree", and "strongly agree" respectively. SPSS software is used to analyze these I/P and O/P parameters.Moreover the Cronbach's alpha (CA) calculation is used to test the reliability and validity of collecting data for Input and output parameters. The values of CA for these parameters are found in the range of 0.687 to 0.956 (According to Black and Porter 1996; Nunnally 1978, the significant value of CA ≥ 0.65) which represents the reliability of data is significantly higher. Table 7 illustrates the CA value for these parameters. Z-statics (z-test is applicable for more than 30 samples) are used both to explore the level of importance of TPM strategies in TPM implementation and to find the role of TPM strategies in enhancing manufacturing performance.
I4: TPM Enablers
Mean, standard deviation and z-value of input and output parameters are as shown in table 8. These z-values are compared with critical Z-value at a significant level (1% and 5%) adopted and found that the calculated |z| values is less than the critical zvalue hence data are significant. The Pearson correlation coefficients (PCCs) have also worked out as shown by correlation matrix in table 9 to find the correlation between input and output parameters. Since all the PCCs are positive which indicates that each TPM strategy has a positive impact on manufacturing performance improvement? These calculated PCCs values have compared with the critical PCC value at a significant level (1% and 5%) and found that the calculated PCCs values are greater than the critical PCC value hence data are significant. Multiple regression analysis (MRA) of collecting data has done to investigate key input parameters and validate their PCCs as shown in Table 9 in which β and R represents the regression coefficient and multiple correlation coefficients respectively.
The R value, R-square values, Adjusted R-square values, and F values for each dependent variable are calculated and represented in table 10. Table 9 shows that TPM implementation strategies (Input parameter) and manufacturing performance improvement (Output parameter) are highly correlated as to signify by a PCC (r). These relationships between input and output parameters can be used to indicate the effectiveness of TPM implementation strategies toward manufacturing performance improvement. Further results of correlation indicated that top management leadership has a positive effect on organizational achievement, Productivity, benefits of TPM implementation and customer satisfaction up to a great extent but not on cost and quality. The second input parameter as preventive maintenance initiatives also has a positive effect on organizational achievement, Productivity, cost and benefits of TPM implementation up to a great extent but not on quality and customer satisfaction. The third input parameter as implementation of TPM pillars has a positive effect on all output parameters except cost and customer satisfaction. And last input parameter as TPM Enablers also shows the positive impact on all the output parameters. The authors have proposed a TPM model for Indian SMEs on the basis of the third I/P parameter. Pillars of this proposed model are applicable to Indian SMEs and also in large organizations. These pillars can also be implemented in Non-Indian organizations if they feel comfortable to adopt.
CONCLUSION
This paper has reported that how to evaluate the TPM Strategies for manufacturing performance improvement in ISMEs. For that a questionnaire has been designed on the basis of 5 Likert scale for data collection. The result of this questionnaire survey indicates that Indian SMEs are not in habit to adopt TPM strategy. This questionnaire survey also indicates that these organizations are very interested to implement any one of TPM strategies for their manufacturing performance improvement. This study identified some I/P and O/P parameters and interrelationship between them. The SPSS software is useful for the checking of reliability and validity of the collected data. This study also depicts that how different input parameters are related to organizational achievement, productivity, cost, quality, benefits of TPM implementation and customer satisfaction. The third I/P parameter, i.e. implementation of TPM pillars is the key TPM strategy for manufacturing performance improvement in this study. 
